[The significance of fluorescent patterns of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCA) in renal diseases].
To further explore significance of fluorescent patterns of antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies in renal diseases. ANCA fluorescent patterns and its target antigens in sera of 251 patients with renal diseases were detected by indirect immunofluorescence (IIF) and ELISA. The positive percentage of ANCA is 20.3% (51/251), in which 3.98%(10/251) is cANCA, 11.95% (30/251) pANCA and 4.38%(11/251) aANCA. The simultaneous screening for ANCA and its target antigens by IIF and ELISA can increase the positive percentage of ANCA in renal diseases. This novel screening strategy is able to distinguish atypical ANCA(aANCA) from pANCA with ANA and therefore useful for differential diagnosis between vasculitis and autoimmune diseases.